
TOWN AN) COUNTY.
TUI.SDAY, September 2, : s :187t.

Tli.:ntas or1'lTi. -ws ANDallri.:n.. .

--''ri-weekly edition, tour dollars per t
annum, in advan(e; weekly Cdition,
two dollars and fifty eits perunnum,in advance. Liberal discount to clubs
of live anld upwards.

RA-rEs or Anyimis\uN.-One dollar
por inch for the first insertion, v ad
11ty cents per inchior each subseq ent
insertion. These rates apply to all ad-
vertisements, of whatever natu ic, and
are payable strictly iii advance. Con-
tracts for three, six or twelve months
lad(le o1 Very liberal terms. Train-
sient local notices, lifteen cents per
line for the first insertion and( sevein
and one-half cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. Ob1u11aries 1111d
tributes of respect, charged as adver-

t t.lisoeents. Simple anlnoulineements or
marriages anid( deathls published free of
charge, andl( solici(ed.

All coimunlications, of whatsoever
nature, should be addressed to the
Winnsboro 1'ublishin;g Company,
Winnsboro, S. C.

Tobc fall session of Mount Zion school
will open oil Monday, the 22d of Sep-
tember.

We should not sutl'er from a Cough,
when at few does of' Aver's Cherry
Pectoral will cure. Tm, noney,
comfort, health, all are saved by it. *

Coiitr.-'i'he lull terml of court,
-which beg;ins on the 8th in .tant, proml-
ises to be a very busy one. The jail
istilled with alleged lawbreakers, and
the civil docket is heavy. .Judge
Wallace, of the seventh circuit will
preside.

AccimEr'r.-Mr. E. A. Rabb was at,
tenpting to remove an old cartridge
from a pistol onl Feriday whenl the
wea-)on was discllarg'd, the ha.ll pass-
ing through his forelinger just, above
the knuckle, without, however, inl-
juring the bone. lie made a narrow

escape.
Col. Rioi has recently added to his

already line collection of law books a

large numnber of rare and valuable
works, which were a part of the law Ii-
brary of the late Chiet' Justice Moses.
These books are a great aCquiition,
adding much to the value ofCol.ition'3
collection. He has now lne4rly a
thousand volues-probably the best
private law library in the State.
1ERsoNALi, Mui:rIox .--J. T. Barron,

Esq., of the firm of Rion, Lyles &
Barron, of Columbia, was in Wiins-
boro on Saturday, on professional
business.
Mr. Jno. W. Chandler, a well known

native of Wiinsboro, was on at short
visit to his relatives here last week.
He has recently obtained an important
position on the P'ort loyal Railroad,
at Augusta, and will now take up his
residence in that city. We wish him
much success.

SA a EnEvum nTrs.-Wc are pain-
cd to learn of the death of little K(ate
Ladd, the daughter of Mr. George D.
Ladd. She was takein sick with a
fever ont Wednesday and (lied onlFri-
dlay evening. Katie wats four years

. and live months old, and a very bright
amnd attractive child.
We have been informed of the deafth

of Marion Wesley, son of D). G. Rutl',
Eq,on the 28th of August, of memt-

braneous crouip, agecd one yearl, eight'
months and cightteen days. We extend
sy mpathly to the. bercaved pjarenlts.
Oun NEW SHEinWF.--Col. Jno. B.

Davis, recenitly appointed sheriff by
-the governloii, to fill the vacancy exist-

ing until the next general election,
will asumle the duties of' his ofilce to-
day or to-morrow, as soon as his comn
mission arrives f'romn Columbia, w~hi th-
cor his bond, (luly appr)loved by the
counIty comiiissionters, was sent on
Mondlay. Col. Davis is emincntly
qualified to make a capital -sheriff'.
He has well earned his appoinltment
by his zeal and fidelity to the State and
to the party. Riaising a companyi for
Gregg's Regiment, the first thlat volunm-
teered, he saw the thing through,
being at tile time of the surrender colo-
nel of thme 15th Regiment. He did
yeomani service in the camlpaign of
1876, and has alwvays bcon~true to tIme
best interests of his peopleo.
TIlE ACCI}ENT NEARC REIDGE W'AY.
Whbat theo Ranlroadl Ofuicials Say About the

Matter.

We give tile following statemnts,
one by the auditor of the Chtarlotte,
Columbia anid Augusta Railr.oadl in
referenice to the manil co'ntracts, and
the other of Mr. W. D. Folhl, the engi-
neemr of the train to which the accident
hlapp)ened(:

Cotum,, S. C., Aug. 30, 1879.
Col. John B. P'almner, P'resident .Daun Srni-J fitnd on examlining our
account withl the governmenit for mail
transportation thlat this comnpany 1hasnever been fitued, or "suffered anty pe-cuniary loss whatever from failure to
deliver the malls," except in the ease
of the FIshing Creek accident, whenmtrainls could nlot pass over thle track
and the mall had to be seont by anoth-
er route. Even then we only had to
pay $23.75.

Very respetf\tl1yours,
Auditor C. C. & A. R. R.

MR. FELL'S STATEMIENT.
Oni thme 18th of August, 1879,.IloftCharlotte, N. C., as enmgineer of~train

number fort.y-eighmt, for Augusta, Ga.,
passing Ridgeway 5i:15, a. m. WThen
about a miho and a h3alf south of Ridge-
way, appiarently the front truck of
the second-class caijumnped the tr'ack.When2; the .engio passed over toe

* place, thme trdtek appeareod all right, the'engline running smoothly. The firstintimation I had of an- accidenmt was a
pull back, breaking. the bumper be-
tween the secontd.olastaun'aill coach-
es. Iimmediately used the air brake
on my enginer as soon as.Iknew there
was somtnoh)Itg .wr9ng withm the train.

Ihebeen cQh1ectlddvtvaIri

and twenty-live miles an hour whoi
the accident happened, and 1 conlsidei
ed that the" condition of thll'.t11l
would justify iie In running a speed o
thirty anileg anl hour, and I would no
be att\aid to run over the track at tha
point at forty mniles an hour. I weon
and examined the track, and could no
find the cause of the accident, it beinu
one1 of those unavoidabie railroad acei
dents which cannot be prevented.

(Signed) V. D. Fm,.
While we have a decided opiniol

concerning the management ot th
Railroad, it is far from our purpos1
to do any act of injustice. We there
lore give (he accused at full hearing
We feel it due to ourselves, however
to sy a few words in reply.
The United Slates statutes authorir

the postnaster-general to make deduc
tions and impose poualtles for ' iola
tions of contracts. Several years ag
an official on the Charlotte, Colunbi
and Augusta Railroad informed th
editor ofTim NEws AND lia11at. thai
a failure to connect caused a loss o

fifty dollars on the mail contract. A1
official on another road made a simila
statement. That there was a penalt;
has always beci a generally prevailin
belief, and conductors have time an,

again spoken of Iss attendant, upoi
misconnections. This is wvhy w
charg(ed in our article; that. Ium1ilain li+
was jeopardizre1 to save lilty dullar
Colonel.Paher's denial is i great sur

prise. 1e does not, say wlhietlh
ei' the penalties have been Intel
remitted or not. We accept thesitatelentt of the auditor, that now n
lenaltY attaches except in extrem
cases, and therefore retract that par
of our articlo.
We are sorry we are not colvillcol

that, the Road was acting prudontly
Mr. Fell is a good man and a first-clas
elgineer, and we would as soon rut
belhind im111 11s any one we know. IHl
only Speaks according to his judgneit
We Would not set our judgmenl
Rgainst his unless wc had corroborating facts. Tle writer of this timtc
the train between Simipsona's an
ilidgeway, and it was runling nucl
more than twenty-three miles, th<i
regulation rate. He was engaged iiconversation when the accident occur
re1, and was not then timing the train,
but inl his judgmenlt, she was goin
very rapidly, especially on the dowt
grade.
As before said, we do not hold tih

enlgineer or the conductor responsibfe
T'hey were acting under orders, wait
ilg in Charlotte several hours and them
naatking up lost time. The down passenger has been late four times, anl
the dlown freight alnostevery time it
the past. two weeks, showing a genera
pracl ice on the part of the Road o:
waiting in Charlotte and then runninf
laster than schedule speed to make illihe loss.

Tile accident was caused by the
lorcing ofl' of an outer rail, as many
litizens of Ridgeway know, and th<
Pullman car br'oke loose first. Thiscal
was at least ten feet behind the passeni~er coach at the wreck.
The track was horribly wreckedshowing eithera inferior road bed or
reat mlomel num. We caannot thinil

the accident uniavoidable.
We wvill not weary ouir readers an'

meo with this matter. We feel con
viniced that as to the facts and cauLse.

t thie receant accident wye could p)reoaincontestibly ini a court of jusico:"First,-that the editor did net erar
second, that the Read cannot be right.

THIE YELLOW FEVER.

MMrPmIs, August 29.-Five casehave been rep)ortedI by the Board c
Healthb this miornin '~ Seven death
have occurred since !iist eveingC.WAsIJINGTON, Aug'ust 29.-The1b Nai
iOnlal Board of .HLealth received thi
ifternooni a telegraphic rcquest frot
New Orleans for additional aid, ani
hans sent $10,000 to the health authoeri
ties of the State to be used in the wvorlof isolationa and disinfection. Dr. Be
miss, at 41 y. mi., repor'ts three nacy
cases of fever at Mississipp)i Cli.y.
MEMPHIS, August 30.-,Ninae not

cases, seven whites ad two colored
were ireorted this morning. Thear
hlave been six intermeiits sinuce las

nlight.
NEWv OaRLEANs, A ngust 80.-Gener

Il J. B. Hood dliedl at four o'clock thi
morning. It is believed thlat hi
i1augter Lydia wvillnot recover'. Edit
11s0 is very sick.

MAJ. T. WV. WVOODWARD.

We float at our mast hlead the nam,
of this distinlguishecd genatlceman fo
Uongress. He Is not as wvell kanow1
in this section of the CongaressionaDistrict as lie is likely to be in thaext six months; but where he i

known 110 mana stands biI 'hcr in th
'stfimationl of the peop)le lear poliicma
icumna and haitogr'ity. He has alwaybeeni a straighatrout, working Demoe
5rat-always been at the front Whi
his services wvere nleeded1, and~lhe ha
110on0 valiant ser'vice foi' the Demnocra

cy. lie is the man who took spiecinoarie of A. S. Wallace, anad drIoveO hin

to hits hiole, in 1870. lie is a citizen c

unquestioned ability, and will mak

his mark as sure as he goes there.

In advocating ils claims, wvedo ne
Intended to disparage the claims e

other aspir'ants or the present incumn
bent. We tink there ought to be

change In oifr r6ereenta1tive on th

princilple that rotation in offic

strengthens the party.. When it be

Domes understood generally that a malwvill hold an office for a life time, th

hiundreds of 'aspirants for thipt l1ac

wvill rightly become lukewai'm, bou

political matters, and the party be

eome inanimate. We believe ini, an<
always advocated, rotationl In offiee

rafany people hold an office so lorig tha

they imagine they have a right to ii

ancg will niever let go thme teat unitil the

ai'e acetuually choked off by the people

Where a mian developes tr'anscendons

ability it may be poloy to ken lim 11

p)laer1but there is nothing of tis-lkin<

in ahs ca;so; dund o believe MaJoWoeodwar'dw'oni give goeral~ Batih

faction to ou' rarot..-W Wlm

the campaigiv 4ely (1 this cotpy, in

if It is in our pwer' to send uM 4e

ation for Maor Woodward it wilb
on..GrenvWCilt em.

lSOUTH CAtRO7LrNA NJfl'.-

-The10 pea crop ot A)beville is prom.
f Ising, and will bo the iargest, eve

t raised in the county. lith-dreds of
t acres are sowed dlown all Over the
t:county.

t -The Gieenville and Columbia ltail
road is 11ow selling tickets every Sat.

- urday to any point on the line, good
to return the following Monday, at
six cents a mile for the round trip.
-A colored child in Union, whike

.playing with a lamp on Thursdayafternoon in front of the fireplace
Scaught fire and burned nearly to
death. The doctors do not think it car

- possibly live.
-Master Pierce Bond, of Abbeville,

six years old, will exhibit at the ap-
Sprouaching fiur, one of (lie flnest singie
goal. teams jll the State, The g;oat is
fleet and well-trained, and i

- driven with all the dash and abandon
of a thoroughbred jockey.
-George (ary, colored who was

sentenced to be hniged at lleaufort
oil Friday for the lmurder of CyrusBrown, neir llardeeville, on the 9th1
of March last, has been respited by th<
governor until the 26th of September,
to allhw ihe production of nulitiona1
testimony which has transpired in hi
favor'
-The ginhouse of Mr. M. N. -1ol.

stein, on the Columbia road, bet wce
l?idge Spri ilg and lhitesbllgr, was
SsI inck by light ning on Tlhursaliy even-
ing of last eel:, ld b

rlt. to ti

twelve hniinc-ed pollndk o'f sil coltoil
'in Ue house at the 1i1e. Which he iin

- tended to g-i the lex morning.
--Wesley 11amrper, mor01e comm1nonlyknowin as "lilindy," was killed at

Donaldsonville, in Abbeville county,
last. Saturday by tho accidental dis-
charge of his pistol which was in his
own hands at (lie time of the hiring,the billlet. entering his forehead just
above the blind eve and producing al-
llost iisttitt death. A week or so agClarr)01' tried his pistol ont anotiei
lnegro, the bullet going' between the
fellow's ari and body but, without1doing him any harm.
'DOWN TI N' ANDES ON A HAND CAR

Exciting Adventures of anAmerlcnn.
CncLA, PEiu, S. A., Juihc 10.-

Here 1 iml along the snow-capped
peaks of the A ndes, 12,'?20 feet ablove
the level of (lie sea, aceliiniiing mnyselI
for a trip oNer the moon11n1ains, whose

ihighest point, 1t,570 feet, I intenld t
scaleO. Louving Liima thli morini
wiithi aI party of' otnLirs, I cameli ove'C
the celebratted Oroya 1ailroad to Mat.utcalla, and from there by the light ox-
press to this place, the present terhni-
ius of the road. The building of this
road was one of the greatest, iundertak-
ii'gs the world has cvei' klnown. It is
onlty completed eighty-six miles, aml
cost $30,000,000. Fr.nn the sea coan"hto the sniuiit ofthe Audes we passed
through forty-four tunnels and ove
nmany high bridges, one of t hem 200
feet hig"h. The road follows the valley
of the river lWimac, crossing and re-
crossing it many times. From Maiu-I'cana to t.he tol) is nothing but. a suc-
cession of X's, Z's and doubling..
Some of the places are truly fright ful.
As you pass around a mountain peak
von can look for thousands of feet be-
low, and still above von ca,t scc the
lofty peaks of the Andes. Even here
at Chicla we are still 5,000 feet fron

suimmit wvill be over 12,000 feet abovc
tihe sea.

Chiicla is the highest railroad statiot
and within a few feet ot' the highest
city in tile wor'ld. Ini Limia 0or Callat
.the lightest clothes would L very comi
fortable, but up here I wear a 'heatv,
suit ofund(erclothinlg and a largre ulrster. With aill miy clotlhes I am1 noear'l.fr'eezing, and a red-ihot stove close b)
at that. Less thian a week ago 1 wai
in thle tropical seas otf the. cqiuat.or-
quite a chngoe. MIost people here art(
troubled wvith what they call "soroche'
Sheadache, nausea, and sometimnei
bleeding at the nose, miouth and eairs
The air is so rare it is difficult ti
br'eathe.

s At tihe invitation of the roald-mlaste:
f' I took a ride with him down the road
s We were juist ahead of the regula

trinii, anid we star1te3d off like a str'eal
.of' lightning. I have been in a. goo(
many tig'ht places in my life, but nevea mi a p)ositioni to make my lhair literall'
Sstandl( oni end as it did1 cominig don' i

.the A udes3 oin a hanld-ear. Never' til
Smy dying day' can I forget that ride

. Starting amnong-the very clouds dlownl
, dloni we caime, disappearinug like

flash in a tunnel of p)tich (larknes;38r and out on a frail-looking .iron bidEn
,over' a imlb;hity gorde from 200 to 36t

Li feet deep. Weu stopped in a long cury
t, ed tunnel to look at seome workI thla

Was going oni, and did.not hearW th<i
.train inl our1 rear until it was in tI<

* .tuiiiel. We could not lift the hiand(
s car off', so we mnade a spring for' it,- en1
Sloose the brake and made a dash fo
our lives. And t.ruly it looked so, foi
she came In full vliw before we wer<
wvell across thle gorge ; and( ontshe cam<
at tihe rate ofa nmle a minute, but wi

3 wer'e going h)v this time much faste:L' than that, and In a short time we letf
1 her fari behlindl. We reached MatuiI caina, twenty-thr'ee miles fronm Chiicha
a in safety, but sinice I come to thlink I8 all over I would hardly dare to tryi3 agaimn
S - LIFE IS A P'LEAAeUIRE.-Only whm
- we are in the enljoymaent of all Out1 faculties and In p)erfect hioalth. Thi
S can onIly be when all thle impllortani
- or'ganis of' tihe b)ody are per'for'mlnlI their functtoons properly. Tihe Live
m;is more liable to get out of or'der thai

f' any other organ, and( produces mor01Li unpleasant effectR. A dose of Dr

Gilhder's Liver' Pills occasionally wvii

t keep it all right, or' sot it right itl it ha

f gonle wronig. For sale by Dr. WV. E-Alken. teig

r GEoRIA. NrOMus.--An Atlanta
o Georgia, special says.a r'eliable reopor

- has been received here to the eflfet thia
ii various MoiVnon cong eogations I1

B North Georgisa ie arranking for am
s 'inimediate exodus to. Utti.. A grea

t many native Morm6ns w#1.1 go. Thbmovernent creates some-excitoinent i1

I. the country, but the Saints ao deter

. minled andJthe, field will be abandone4t for awhile.

'--n examination of 5,64 boiler
. made by a boler ins8ur4ance conpahyt 1,977were disonvered to be 'doeeLiveri and in 422-the deroots were an -6ousI 'Nothing there than such IlI~da

( ,these oughtjo be needed fo ei b'it

va ye of freqnunt and :thoroughuspections.
4 -I2 13i1 )thiiS47ft arsag

e stores,ofall kinds woeeo n und

morntming'r Now aWlr *establish
moute are closMd,4pm4lfd feilof tb

s smaller are .o on~1Itly'm
foWn1ot'sletd ksd.

1Pe ( 'Ilril li"oll a t<ti " through; i
Ilil(Illltailsl$ 1 d( RIt'tf .llt1r(,. rl Ua'::j
"It. is (Ier that whatever iunlll)e
hotel YOU go to, vou (IuIoist Ilwayss,
senllie 1) rderi that vi'ete 4 to rltil il
hiouse.''

INDIA RUBBEl BELTING.
] I\VE and six inoh t hroc ply BoltingLituertio Seed Clover Seed, all t
low prices, just receivet by
aug :30 A'e\.3STEIt & lIt1Cy.

DUE WEST FEMALE UOLLEG E
r 111, twent,y--first year will open Octo

-j bar 6th.
The President and his faimily will re

ntain in tho College.
Rates have been redueo d. Tuition an

Board, ineluding washitig and fuel, to
the year, one luIndrd anti sixty-two dol-
ltrs.
For further particulars apply to tih

President, J. I. IuNN1Iil,
Duu West, B. C.

August. 15, 1879.
aug 1'lt-m

F YOU want a goad Mint Julep, Ic,
Lelnonado, or auly fancyV simine

.lrink, call on J. D. Mc(AJtIlY, itd i
will >c' served to you in the nost tast
llaItner.

SMOKE the "Key East" Cigar-t
fines. in town- for sale by

J. 1). '1e1A1cIcIALY.

-1 MOKING and Chowing Tobacco1,un
. Cigars of the fincst brl.tls. cnn b<

had at J. ). McCA1tLE1"S.

JUST

ARRIVE
At the Winnsboro Dry Goodie

Fancy Goods and Millinery Bazan
a second lot of now, chealp and ole,
gant goods. Millinery and Fane
Goods in all the latest stylos aiu
novelties of the season. Mrs. Boti
having a first-class milliner to assisl
her in this Depart mnt, is fully pro.
pared to please the most fastidious
and will take pleasure in cloinlL so
A beautiful line of Silk and Cottor
Parasols ; Corsets, Kid Gloves
Ladies' Jabots and Ties or Scarfs
Dress Goods, Buntings, Poplins
Silks, Buttons, Fringes, Trimming
-in fact a full stock of such good
as are usually found in a first-clas
Millinery, Dry Goods and Fauc3
txoods Establishment.

SEEOES.

A beautiful line of ladies' an'
Children's Slippers, Gaiters ani
Shoes ; also, a nice assortment o
Men's Shoes.

GROCERIES.
A full and fresh-stock of Famill

Groceries : Badoii )Ioal, Fluor
Corn, Sugar - Coffees, SoapStarch,

Powder,
Shot, V'
Candies,

Cigar~s,
- -To'bacco,

"Kerosene Oil
in short, you can finil all you wan
&At J. 0. B3OAG'S,and as cheap al
the same goods Qan be bought any
wvhere. Don't forgot to call. N<
trouble to show goods.

J 0. BOAG.

SEWING NEAOCKINES.
Sixteen nowv and first-class Sowin

Machines to b)e in store in a day a
so. The New and Improvod Vorti
cal Feed Davis, XX. P. F. ; also, th
INew and Imp)roved American, rang
ing in price fron $20 upwar'di
These Machines are.from the facto
ries of good, responsible comp)anieland are warranted to be just a
represented

* .0. BOAG,
Agent for Fairfiold County.

miay 3
TjOR the best hatlf.-dimo tumoko, Ir;i"The Smasher," superior to al

others, at F. W. HABENIOHIT'S, flea

of Town Hall.

JUST RECEIVE

Figurod Muslins, Figured an
Whito Lawns, Centennial Striper
Cambrio Muslins, Bleached an
Unblenohed Sheetings asnd Drilla

ALSO,
A lot of Shoes from the Virgini

State Prison, every pair of which wi
guarantee.

ALSO,
Gents' Straw and Fur Hats of tb

L latest styles.
* ALSO,

5 Cassimeren, Tweods, Jeans an
Cottonades.

3. F. Mo1hIASTER & CO.

N. B..A lot of Bliiof'lannel an
rYacht Cloth Suits for-sale cheap.
juno 19-

FRE~SH TURNi O ED.
MD Top, Flat Du'tob, White Glob,Cow- -Horn, Ab~erdeen, -Ambe

0 obe, GoldeotV Ballnt Baga, ov,Top. AllAo, lflow'erof Sul tir,: Stryolnine' Mommail'g JEllirf plam, I. 3
yng, Gumn ("f hr~&Askafotida

hl osofoVm Tooth~fgNeil Brteheo
i lt,iti di

in Workmanship is eq'af i
as clogandIy icr hod as a
the highoGt awrds at tho
sit ons.. IT SEWS ONE4
mactiinos. Its capacity is
WILSON MACHINES sold
the combined sales of ai
-MENDINO ATTACHMENT'iWITHOUT PATCHINC, glvEACL.VTSS.IISON SE

CHICA.GO,
TIKlE FR INI OF~ALLE

IOLLOWAY'S PILLS!
D"I had no appotite; Holloway's jtillS.vO Inct a liearty one."

t "Your 1ills are imarvelotis."y"1 sond for another box, and keep then
in the houso,"

")r. .lolloway has cured my headach<e that was chronic.
"1 gave one of your Pills to imly hlb

for cholera norbus. Toh dQ.tr littl<
thing got well in a day."

"M-v nausea of a morning is now
cured."

",Your box of Ilolloway's ointmentcured inc of noiscs in tho hearl. I
rubbed some of your Oinlimeit behind
the a':irs and the noise has left."

'"Send me two boxes; 1 want, one for i
poor family."

"I c eloso a dollar; your price is 25
cents, but the :nedicine to me is worth adollar."
"'end me flive boxes of your Pills,""Let me have three boxes of youPills by return mail, for -chills andfoV-r."
I have over 200 such testimonials at

these, but want of spaco 0o1pe,ls 1me tc
c9ncludo.

Fo CUTANEOUS DIsoRDERs,
And all cruptions of the skin, this OJint.-
mentt is most invaluable. It does notheal externtally alone, but penetrates.iiwh (te nust. searching et1ects to the
very r<ot of evil.
ItOLLOAI Y'S O1,"E'.fTI '.
'ossessed of this remedy, evr>;y m.-n

may lo own doctor. It may he rubbedinto the system, so as to reach any in-ternal com1plaint.; by those micans, cures
sores or ulcers in the throat stomuach,liver, spine or other parts. It is an in-fallible remedy for had legs, had br,-ast8,coitractotl or stif joints, gout, rlieuna-tisi and all skin dis"atses.

I3MI'OttTtt.T t!atTtos.-Nn1ac. nre genuinn un.less ih1' sNenaitire O J. 1AvnocK as agent, frotihe, U iteil states surr"ouInIs eaelh box or Pillstn (lint lnnt. Boxos at 5.centif, 02 el ts, it ntl
S'1lere is consldOratle saving by I aktinthe large: sizes. n1OLLOUWAY & CO.,

feb 15-1y New York.

FRESH GOODS !
JUST RECEIVED.

-CONSISTING IN PART OF-

24 bhls. Molasses--all grades,
400 lbs. Choico Buckwvhoat Flour,
10 boxes Cream ('heese,

.2 boxes best Italian Maccaroni,
t 12 bbls. Sugar,. all grades,
a 14 sackcs of Coffee-10 Rio, 4 bes-Java,

50 bbls. .Choico Family Ficur.
BAGGING AND TIES.

LARD in bbls., cans and buchets

Biacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.

O Choico Red Rust Proof Oats, Soe
r Ryc and Barley.

Na.ils*, Trace Chains, Horse and Mulb
c Shoes, Axle Grense, Whito

- Wino anfd Cider Viucgar,
.Smoking Tobaco-

Durham's boet,
* Chowing To

bacco.
Raisin s, Currants and Citryon.

ALSO,
Fresh Canned Salmon, Peachos an<
Tomatoes, Mixed Pickles, Chowy

- Chow and Pepper Sauce.
y ALSO,

.1 A fine lot of BOOTS AND SHOES

r
All of whlich will be sold cheap fo:

-Cash.

nov 9 D. B FLENNIIGN.
A PENNY SAVED

IS A PENNY GAINED
You can save money by calling at th
.Grocory Store of W.lH.DONLY.

Just opened a niico lot of 8ugar Gurei
Canvassed Hlams at prices to sui
the the times. Also a select stock Coffee4; and Sagars. Arbuckle's Unground Iloasi

d od Coffee a. speciralty. All the favorit
y,

brands of Augusta Flour, Bolted Meal an

Pearl GrIts. Canned Goods of all desoriptions, Chewing and Smolnkng'Toba<co, igars from the highest to the chealest brands, Doots and Shoes at lo'
a fIgures. Ladies' fine cloth Gaiters, a
esizes, lower than the lowest. Cihoic0Wines and Liquors, Porter, Beer and AlFresh Sparkhlng Cider, Cider Vinegaland Lons~ ivo mSO a eall. I .winot be undlersold. W. II. DONLY.

may 31

U)lRE Swo ahN .Cr
.1Whiskoey for sale low for cash

F. W. HABENIOHIT'S, Rear of Marke
iTO JLINT;

THEStore formerly occupied by Sol
.LWolfe. Apl to
SUGENIHIIEIE & G1ROESOHEL.jnly 31-xftf

dSHIAVING SALOON.THE undersigned bogs leave to inforhis ettstomers and the public goneially that he is propai'd1 tie 5ntifa 4ti0to all who nioy faof hi ith thofr rial
H. 0.3THiliNNO

o, ill shaeoyou :v'ithUfacilityi outtingr dyeing and deesing. in the latost ann most approved style, with
1'- 3. 14. McCALL

at the, Ohan\ipion Barber yhop a1 S1)

KEIVENTID
,o a Chr%onrnoter Watch, amt
fmt.rclvas Pitno. Ct remie.
Vienna and Centt3nn-ial ExpcGURTH FASTER than othe,
unlimited. There are more
in the United States than

I the oth-rs. The WILSON
"r doing all kinds of repairing.
mn FREE with each machine.

UING MACHNE CO.
!LL., U. S. A.

SP()OL (OTT'ON,
ESTABLISHE!) I -

fAEO11(i: A. (LARIC)
HOLE AGENT.

4.00 J3ROAD)W. y, NEW YORI.1L,
------

The distinctive features of this spoolcotton are that it is mad from tho very1i lest
SEA TST AXD COTTON.

It is f'inish el soft aK the cotton fromwhich it is mado; it. las no waxing orartitinial fluish to deceive the eyes; It isthe strontgest., sinoothest and nuost, elastic
newing thread inl the i]arl(et.; for machinei ROwing it. has no equal:1i iis wonn( on

WHITE S POOLS,
The J3lal1k is t.he unost perfeot

JE'' B iA CK
ever proatneed in Hpnol cotton, beingdyed1 by a systela patented by ourselves.The colors are dyed by the

NEW ANILINE PROCESS
rendering then so perfeet. and brilliantthat (1ress-mnalkers (Ve<rywhere use theulinstead of swiig BilHs.
A Gobd Modal was awarded this spoolcotton at Paris, 1878, for ''great strongth'and "general excel lence'' b'ing the high.ist award giv"et tor spool cotten.We illrite comparisont and respectfullyask ldios to give it, a tair trhil and con-vince thetasiulves of' its .uperiority overall other,.
To be tad at w:ulesal, atnd retail ofJ.OU. 13UAG.
aug 12-txn.

DRE.SS GOODS!
DDRESSGOODS

MTfE would 'rspectfully invito anU inspection of our Stock of
D)ress Goods b)y thec ladios of Winnus-
bore and vicinity. Our stock con-
si.sts of Iron-.frameo Gronadincs, All
Wool Buntings, Laco Bunting.
Dnutelles, B3oigo, Linen La'wn,
Pacific Lawn, (Corded Jaconets,
Corded Phines, Sutitings, &c., &c.

A BEAUTJIFUL ASSORTMENT
of Browvn Linen Dross Goods, withLaces for Trnnig Our Stock in
all other lines is full and comleto;.
A now lot of White and Colored
Trimmings jus~t opmted. Sc~ond
lot of (Casimeros from Charlottos-
villo miills opened a fow days since.
A lot of Fans, Parasols and Mosqui-
to Netting jnst in.

M~cMASTER & BRICE.

N. B.-Automnatic Fly Fans for
sale horie.

juno 7
- ~ TO THlE

PUBLIC

WE will soil for the noxtTHIRTY
DAYS, our entire summer stock

AT COST FOR CASH{ ONLY.
t

Come and be convinced.

ight Calicoos at 6} conis.
Muslins at 8*rand 10.cents.
Figured Pique at 8* conts.
White Pique at 0f cents.
Suitings at 8* cents.

Oottonados at 10, 12&, 15 andi
20 conts.

We have a complete stock, con
Ssisting of things too numerous to

- mention.

GREAT BARGAINS
in Ladies' and Gents' Neok vear,

- Ladies' Jiats~otoe, etc., oto.'

LO
SGreat induoeme?tiin Shoot .

8UGNii1MIi~U2G~80lsL
aug12-

;<O 1)5. Mii'ielli l'uI*i"ut 1ii.S au
:illiI 1lusieot Ilu ruin'11'li:

whlo are ailive to thleira
own itr('eSts will

bm.v tri'm the

1g 1 ," TIl' ( (Ii' I IE '

LUDDEN & RATI -'

SOUTE1I,+IZ7
MUSIC HOUS'E

SAVANNA H, GA.

And Branch House-
AUUUSITA, GA. !A'TLANTA, (IA.
Geo. 0. Itob ison & Co., 0. 1,. lraulfiller &CItA Itl.RlST N, 8. C. VI f1l1.0 Ii', N. C.
V. I,. McClenahan Co.I iSntlth Muc110Iot
J(A:KONVII.1;,, I"l,A. i'INSACOLA, FLA.

A. 1). Campbf-ll. Brown Broth(
XIS.tvnunh, (:., 14 the Grand Musical Centre o ..
Solid Mitsteal Sotth, and fruin hilrs Central

I)lstributing 1ep.ot, with its chain of
Branteh itRi( llousc'a, all uander
One m1anlagement, andt havinguniforin 'ries andT'e103,

aro drawn the tuttsieal
suprilos of the South.

A MAGNIFICENT SUCCE'
--OUR GRAND--

INTRODUCTION SAL]
-OF STANDARtD-

Pianos and Organr
The only sile of the kind ovol sclcessful;carried out. in (to 1U. 8, Fyive thousand stianard inst,rstntinnts at Factory Rates for Cash,on 1atsy Terms.
'i'en of I he leadinil Mantfacturers of tho U. F

have given its exeitu.ive control of their instri.1en1Yts 1in the o1oth, an nithorizt'd uts to plaefor I it rodiuetltn nm Adverti:eunt O(no ThtoutIt of their best, Inst rulnents in reprt sentativeSouthern louseholds at Factory WlholosaloRates.

PIANOS T Oct. line RIosewoodcCarvnd $125LAgs. Six Years uarantee.
PIAkNOS oct. nue Iosewood, Carv-$155I'Ne1.-. Six Years Ottaran-

PIANOS 7,4Oct. Square orand, su-$257,1o.rb Caso With Stool and
rover.

$57 o Stops, Handsomn tlnutORGANSCase. Stool and Instructor. O
a71 .Sto Elegant \tiealn.t ORGANS

$86 1i Stops, Srp^rb Mirror Tol ORGANSCase. Stolt1nd Ini,ructor.

All guarattediI1tstrumlnlts. Maker's namo
nn itit. Flitl'c Days'Trial if wanutcd, wo pay'
thte freight if no sa.. A trial costs nothttll* if
Lustrumnt, don'ttsit. Don't hesitate to order.

MASON AND IIAMLIN ORGANS.
MASON & IMAILIN-.t,h011Chand Parlor

Orgaitns. Not Lowest;
Priced anti Dearest
but ligihest. Priced,Ilest and Cheapest.

6 8tops, only $S0. 10
i ops. only $95. \; ith
Mirror Top, only $100.

Peloubet & Pelton
* Organs, 0 Stops, oinly

,65. 10) Stops with

MAIgt4A~' 00ul cimes, only $100.

Send for Intronnetion Sale circular giving
piries itnnd lnll informat ion.

liThe mangiiileeni. Chtickecring, Ialer. & Davis
Weber, .\athushtek, Southern Uemi Uixie tamii
FaivilitI Planiios, .\nsont &: iinmlini Pe'louIbLt,
Pl'lon andliirerlIng 01 gnns all Included it tis
s'ilo. A clean sweep. No reserve. All newv In.
strlumntls of latest style. Fresh from Factory.
Lat rgeht, seleetl ion of i,talid LI,rd linst,rtiments evce

ilIPORANTL~. Pianort o
tin Organ, wvo will :cltver freight, paid to any
iH. lt. poit,. ini tht=OStib,.LUDDEN & BATES.
'tug 5-xtitin
SMITH'S WORM OIL

ATHEINs, GA., DoCembe , 187e.A few nigh.ts sinco I gave my son ono doso of
t,ho Worrn Oil, andl the noxt day Ito paissedl iS
alargo worms. At (toesamo Limo I gavo onedlose to my little girl, foutr yoars old, and shO
passed 80) worms from 4 Lt) B incIhes IoIu1.
WORIM OIL tot 5ale bY McMaster A: BrinolPrepared >y Dr. M. S. L"NDON, Athens, Ga:

SH1IPMAN'
DUPLICATING

LEJTTElRm BOQ-X.
Simplo, OonveniegT, Neat und
Cheap. Every bt;sines nman

should hayeo one.

NO 1I K OlN VN REQUIRED~.

The nndersigned -is prepared to
fill ordes Sam lean be seen~at
any time.< EtSOEHANDLER~

*'Aget
June lPA8moes

Iioaatra wit

ti 0e
O00 f01' yo91t at0 OI)w mxot

bn0s u o a', ~ ~ ai t

- a4

an ric

TI


